MASSACHUSETTS ELECTRIC SUPPLY CONTRACT SUMMARY
You have purchased an electric supply product from Direct Energy. Your electric utility
will continue to deliver the electricity you use to your home.
$0.14590 per kWh. This does not include the price that your
electric utility will charge you for the delivery component of your
PRICE
electric service.
TERM

The above price will remain constant for 18 monthly billing
cycles.

ENROLLMENT FEE

The product includes a one-time enrollment fee of $0.

There is no cancellation fee if you cancel your contract prior to
EARLY
CANCELLATION FEE the end of its term.

AUTOMATIC
RENEWAL

RENEWABLE
ENERGY CONTENT

RESCISSION
PERIOD
COMPETITIVE
SUPPLIER
INFORMATION
ELECTRIC UTILITY
INFORMATION

Your contract will automatically renew to a new price at the end
of the contract term unless you inform Direct Energy otherwise.
The new price may be higher or lower than the existing price.
Direct Energy will contact you no later than thirty (30) days
before each automatic renewal to notify you of your supply
options.
The Commonwealth of Massachusetts requires that all electric
supply products include a minimum of 37.31% renewable
energy resources. This product includes 100% renewable
energy resources, an amount that exceeds the minimum
requirement.
You have three (3) days to cancel this contract free of charge
from the time you receive your contract and terms and
conditions.
Direct Energy, DPU license number: CS-047, 1-800-764-0232,
www.directenergy.com. Direct Energy is only responsible for the
electric generation portion of your bill.
Eversource will continue to deliver the electricity that you use in
your home and is responsible for the delivery charges that
appear on your monthly bill. If you have questions about the
delivery portion of your bill, contact Eversource at 1-800-5922000, or by visiting its website at www.eversource.com.

The Massachusetts Department of Public Utilities recommends that consumers visit
the Energy Switch website to view the broad range of available electric supply
products, including your electric utility's basic service price. You can visit the website
at http://energyswitchma.gov.
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